
Oxford Super-curriculars

Our supercurricular reading group invites students from across West 
Yorkshire to consult subject-specific academic resources on a range of 
different topics. They will then be invited to discuss these resources over 
four weeks in a series of after-school Teams meetings with others who are 
applying for similar university subjects. Our aim is to help students to find 
their own resources, evaluate the materials they use, talk about their 
academic interests with confidence, and ultimately make fantastic university 
applications. The deadline to join the reading group is on Sunday 15 May, so 
we would like to encourage all interested students who have not signed up 
yet to submit their applications soon.

Additionally, the application deadlines are fast approaching for our 
national Thinking About Oxford programmes, designed for students in Year 
11 and Year 12 at state schools who are BAME, Caribbean, or eligible for 
Free School Meals.

https://www.worc.ox.ac.uk/applying/access-and-outreach/supercurricular-reading-group
https://www.worc.ox.ac.uk/applying/access-and-outreach/thinking-about-applying-oxford-or-cambridge/thinking
https://www.worc.ox.ac.uk/applying/access-and-outreach/thinking-about-oxford/thinking-about-oxford-caribbean-students
https://www.worc.ox.ac.uk/applying/access-and-outreach/thinking-about-oxford/thinking-about-oxford-students-eligible-free


Medicine Summer School

We are delighted to announce that applications have now opened for 
our Year 12 Online Summer School.

More information about our eligibility criteria can be found on our website.

The summer school is a fantastic opportunity for aspiring medics to take part 
in Problem Based Learning sessions, meet doctors and current medical 
students, practice the UCAT test, take part in medical workshops and 
sessions and find out more about making an application to study medicine at 
University.

Deadline 16 May

https://hullyorkmedicalschool.cmail20.com/t/j-l-zuyirll-iyjjaqkr-y/


Biological Sciences Summer School

Each year the Faculty of Biological Sciences hosts a summer school for year 12 students who are interested in 
exploring biological sciences at the next level and finding out where it can lead.

As well as taking part in lectures, students will be involved in a project of their preference, getting to 
experience what researching is really like from start to finish

Students will have the opportunity to meet academics and current students from the Faculty of Biological 
Sciences and take part in a question and answer session to find out more about our undergraduate degree 
programmes and future career pathways. 

Individual Year 12 Students should make applications. The application form is here 

Applications Close: Sunday 15 May 2022

https://s6.newzapp.co.uk/t/click/1537990564/120269871/15732843
https://s6.newzapp.co.uk/t/click/1537990564/120269871/15732844




Get Into Medicine

The Get into Medicine Conference gives students a comprehensive overview of UCAS and everything they need to know about 
the Medical Application process.
Students interested in Medicine may attend one of our Get into Medicine Conference running on:

Saturday 14th May: 9.30am - 1.30pm.

We’ll provide support, training, and guidance in:
- UCAS & CV building

- Personal Statements

- Entrance Exams: UCAT and BMAT

- Medical School Interviews

Attendees who stay for the entire conference will be awarded a Certificate of Attendance - a fantastic addition to their UCAS 
application.

Spaces are very competitive this time of year, so please encourage your students to secure their place as soon as they can by
clicking the link here

https://airtable.com/shr66li3bqG3ZpkPM


Sixth Form Bulletin
Monday 16– Friday 20 May

It’s week



Student life and success



Good luck, year 11!



Year 11 Formal Tuesday



Year 13 Leavers’ Assembly

Just a reminder that on your last day (Friday 20th May), you are 
free to come in fancy dress to celebrate!

We will also be having an assembly in the Swann Hall from 
11am - 12:15 with fun awards, performances, and celebrations 
of your time at HGS.

Regarding fancy dress - as always, please be sensible in your 
choices!



Year 13 Leavers’ Hoodies

Leavers hoodies are available to purchase from today - please order 
yours now. The shop closes on 20th May so don't drag your feet with 
ordering if you want one.

I have attached a proof so you have an idea of what it'll look like. The 
badge will be the maroon sixth form one though, not the yellow one 
shown on the proof.

You can enter your own nickname etc.

https://waveprint.wufoo.com/forms/heckmondwike-grammar-school-hoodies-16768


Leo wins (another!) English competition



Scholarship success for Mohammad

Year 13 student, Mohammad Ismail has received an offer to study a 
GMC-recognised medicine course in the UAE. This is following a very 
competitive process, including a scholarship exam, through which only 
about 11% of applicants emerge successful.

Mohammad has now also been offered a 2-week placement at a 
hospital in Dubai.

Congratulations, Mohammad!



World Book Club bows out (for now)

Thanks to Isra, Alina and Aniqa for leading this brilliant extra-curricular 
club all year!





HISTORY SOCIETY
• Come along on a Thursday Lunchtime F109 
• Don’t have to do history, just have an interest in the subject!
• Open to all years 7 through to 13
• 1898 points available 
• Email 16mcurrie@heckgrammar.co.uk or 

16ghall@heckgrammar.co.uk for any questions
• Starts at 12:30, if you need an early lunch pass for the first one 

please email.

mailto:16mcurrie@heckgrammar.co.uk
mailto:16ghall@heckgrammar.co.uk


Korea Club
한국클럽

celebrate Korean culture and history

learn some Korean

eat Korean food >:)

Every Wednesday lunch in P001

Any questions: 
15LBeevers@heckgrammar.co.uk

See you there! 

mailto:15LBeevers@heckgrammar.co.uk


Lees Cup update



University 
opportunities





Researching degree options

https://www.undergraduate.study.cam.ac.uk/cambridge-courses-which-one-to-choose


https://app.geckoform.com/public/


Next Step Bristol

This virtual programme is for current year 12 students (who 
will progress to year 13 in September 2022) identifying as 
Black or Asian. The programme focuses on the lived 
experience of Black and Asian students at the University of 
Bristol. Successful completion of the programme provides a 
guaranteed contextual offer or interview to all courses at the 
University of Bristol (providing the student meets entry 
requirements). 

Students can find more information here, and apply via this 
application form.

https://bristol.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=09930d88cc159a9163c535af8&id=e593a59e22&e=3c6faefea9
https://bristol.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=09930d88cc159a9163c535af8&id=58bc9d4702&e=3c6faefea9


Get Into Law!

https://lawmentor.org.uk/get-into-law/


Bitesize Uni @ Newcastle

If any students are considering university, we have the event for them. And 
good news, it’s completely free.

During their stay, they’ll get the chance to:
• stay in our student halls
• explore the city of Newcastle
• try out the different subjects they may want to study
• meet current university students & other year 12s from all over the UK

And much more. Spaces are limited, so book quickly to secure your spot.

https://cbxsc04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/ZS+113/cBXsc04/VVrbf02tP_1qN7d5s9GGW9W7VmLt1V4HyqgLN6fpSWk3q905V1-WJV7CgK79VBSmDd3C8Y_MN8Hk8W1sgB8vW1ry_9c3Y976wW4htGbP2FVKq2W3zS4Kn2W4TyLW3dhxyH5QjX_5W2kFCp94wvxtXW31ltPL4tpt9WW6vCrrS7YgD0dW1B0tqq7_TDcCW4_XM_Q58FrJ3N7SNGvyWKtwbW8dgNG02DL08KW70Jgwn8Dl3XhW8YwCJT7_cRxDVxkVyY3wNVWJW11BPy13F-tBNN7FwzhcGSwHnW21Cdbj4Rh4WCW53v_376XQgl_W5HPMP25_vP1XW2cgq-d75K7ZxW23mYRl4My1V0W6-x1hM16w2qW384G1




Medicafe is back!

Our MediCafé's are returning as a series of webinars to support students in their 
application process to Medicine.

• Monday 23 May | 5-6:30pm | Making the most of work experience
We will be discussing what is good work experience for medicine and how can 
you get the most out of your opportunities.

• Wednesday 21 June | 5-7pm | Preparing for UCAT
Suitable for anyone taking the UCAT admissions test this year

https://hullyorkmedicalschool.cmail20.com/t/j-l-zkydthl-iyjjaqkr-k/
https://hullyorkmedicalschool.cmail20.com/t/j-l-zkydthl-iyjjaqkr-b/
https://hullyorkmedicalschool.cmail20.com/t/j-l-zkydthl-iyjjaqkr-n/


Ucas reply deadlines

These are based on when we get the last decision in from your unis 
or colleges. Check your application to see your personal deadline.

• If you receive your last decision on or before 19 May 2022, your 
reply date is 9 June 2022 (except if you're using Extra to find a 
place).

• If you receive your last decision on or before 14 July 2022, your 
reply date is 21 July 2022 (including Extra choices).

• Find out more here.

https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/after-you-apply/types-offer/replying-your-ucas-undergraduate-offers


Apprenticeship 
opportunities



Interested in 
apprenticeships?

https://www.barrattcareers.co.uk/early-careers/higher-degree-apprentices
https://www.rsmuk.com/careers/students/school-leaver-apprenticeship
mailto:careersteachers@heckgrammar.co.uk




Opportunities with

Year 12 – Virtual Insight Week

• Our Virtual Insight Week programme provides opportunities to 
gain lots of valuable skills and explore your career options with 
PwC. You may be interested in doing an apprenticeship, going to 
university, or a combination of both. Perhaps you’re still not sure, 
and you simply want to find out more about PwC and the 
different areas that you could join. Our Virtual Insight Week will 
help you answer these questions by giving you a glimpse into 
our different business areas, and you’ll also hear from our people 
who joined through a range of pathways and programmes.

• Through our interactive sessions, you’ll get to experience our 
different business areas. Some of the technical skills sessions will 
be differentiated so that you’re able to select either a ‘beginner’ or 
‘advanced’ level based on your individual knowledge or 
experience of a topic. You can also take part in a variety of skills 
sessions on topics such as wellbeing, resilience and 
personal values. These sessions will equip you with the skills and 
knowledge to help you succeed with a future application to PwC 
and beyond.

• Find out more here

Year 13 – NEW Manchester Tech 
Degree Apprenticeship

• Our Tech Degree Apprenticeship with Ada College will give you 
the chance to start developing your career as a tech specialist 
straight away as an apprentice at PwC from day one. You’ll work 
with world-class clients as part of our highly skilled team in 
Manchester, building your network and enhancing your skills. One 
week out of every six will be spent at Ada College studying 
towards a degree in Digital and Technology Solutions.

• Applications for our September 2022 intake are now open, find 
out more here.

• You’re invited to join us at our next virtual event, focused on our 
new Technology Degree Apprenticeship with Ada College.

• This event is open to students, parents, carers and teachers and 
you’ll be able to meet some of our PwC people, as well as the 
team from Ada College. Come along with your questions, where 
we’ll be to guide you on important career decisions and help you 
prepare for your application.

• You can find out more and sign up here: Virtual Info Evening - 19 
May, 4.00 - 6.00pm. (Year 12's also welcome to attend this)

https://www.pwc.co.uk/careers/student-careers/school-careers/our-programmes/insight-weeks.html
https://www.careersschools.pwc.co.uk/job/15258577/flying-start-tech-degree-apprentice-ada-manchester-2022-manchester-gb/
https://www.careersschools.pwc.co.uk/event/pwc-flying-start-tech-degree-apprenticeship-with-ada-college-virtual-open-evening/




Apprenticeship openings

STEM Degree Apprenticeship vacancies are available on the 
Gradcracker website

Includes local companies and those with with nationwide vacancies.

Companies include:

https://www.gradcracker.com/search/all-disciplines/degree-apprenticeships


Volunteering and 
work experience



Plan your gap year!

https://yipiyap.co.uk/apply




Work experience

Speakers for Schools offer work experience programmes with industry 
leading employers through insight days and 3-5 day virtual work 
placements.

Visit https://www.speakersforschools.org/ to view the full range of 
opportunities, register and apply.

https://www.speakersforschools.org/


Independent Learning 
Opportunities



https://leeds.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/a-cinch-summer-school-2022-signup-form-copy


http://www.bristol.ac.uk/life-sciences/outreach/art-of-science/


Quantum in the Summer

This is a free week-long summer school for sixth form students 
introducing them to important concepts in quantum physics. 

The workshop includes theory talks, hands on experiments, lab tours, 
and evening social activities, and this year will run from 1st - 5th 
August. 

Students can apply via this form and find out more information on 
this webpage.

https://bristol.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=09930d88cc159a9163c535af8&id=924b6dcf09&e=3c6faefea9
https://bristol.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=09930d88cc159a9163c535af8&id=df4f0ec589&e=3c6faefea9


Super-curricular opportunities

https://s6.newzapp.co.uk/t/click/1541518846/120269871/15776813
https://s6.newzapp.co.uk/t/click/1541518846/120269871/15776812


University of Sheffield taster sessions

Throughout Spring/Summer 2022 we are hosting a series 
of free online university taster sessions for students 
considering their post 18 options.

In order to create a space where prospective students feel 
comfortable interacting with their peers and the university 
staff delivering the session, we only take bookings from 
individual students who meet the application 
requirements of the session. Find out more about the 
subjects taking part and how to book here.

https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/taster-days

